This pa per proposes a self-excited single-stage high power factor LED lighting driving circuit. Being featured with power factor correction capability without needing any control devices, the proposed circuit structure is with low cost and suitable for commercial production. The power factor correction function is accomplished by using inductor in combination with a half-bridge quasi resonant converter to achieve active switching and yield out voltage regulation according to load requirement. Furthermore, the zero-voltage switching in the half-bridge converter can be attained to promote the overall performance efficiency of the proposed circuit. Finally, the validity and production availability of the proposed circuit will be verified as well.
Introduction
Due to the recent breakthrough in fabricating process [1] [2] [3] and progressive improvement of lighting efficiency, LED is featured with ecofriendly, free-Mercury, and low power consumption, compactness, high efficiency, and so on, thus prevailing over other lighting devices in the lighting applications. The LED (light emitting diode) lighting products are inclined toward diversified growth and application penetration. The global market scale of LED lighting products is predicted to come up to several tens of billions USA dollars in the coming year 2015. The demand of LED lighting equipment will be ever increasing.
Vast switching circuits are inevitably used in energy industry. The PFC (power factor correction) circuit is, therefore, studied and developed in the past two decades [4] [5] [6] to meet the IEC (International Electrotechnical Commission) requirements in the harmonic current standard [7] . In consequence, it is indispensable feature for the power converter to possess the power factor correction function. Power factor correction circuits can be categorized into passive type [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] and active type [13] [14] [15] . Passive type PFC circuit is basically composed of inductor and capacitor. It possesses the feature of low cost without needing extra control circuit. However, though active type PFC circuit possesses better power factor, it is costly due to needing extra control circuit. In commercial applications, the cost consideration has led the extensive usage to meet PFC standard.
The power switch driving method comprises two types: self-excitation and external excitation ones. In a selfexcitation circuit, resonant current feedback signal is sampled to generate driving signal without needing extra control circuit. However, the circuit performance and output characteristics are drastically affected by the device parameters, such as storage time and saturation point of transformer. The operation frequency of resonant circuit plays the key role in performance stability. The design and device selection involve more disciplines and strict conditions. Hence, the circuit parameters must be carefully envisaged. It is relatively difficult in design. Although external excitation control circuit is complex, it is both flexible and rich in design. The operating frequency of inverter and duty cycle of switch can be adjusted at will. It could, therefore, easily carry out dimming function and fault protection design. With the addition of the preceding functions, the circuit complexity inevitably increases and control IC is indispensable. Consequently, the fabricating cost will increase.
The commonly used two-stage high power factor circuit not only possesses enormous device parts and does not meet cost reduction, but also encompasses one stage to correct power factor and another converter stage to perform voltage and current regulation. The switches therein are all hard switching basically. Therefore, the switching losses are drastically large, thus invoking heat dissipation problem. The accompanied losses in both PFC stage and conversion stage will result in poor overall efficiency [16, 17] . However, single-stage high power factor circuit structure integrates both stages into one by employing the same power switches to handle both PFC and conversion processes to reduce the power loss. Despite the fact that the switching modes turn to be complicated in nature and the determination of device parameters becomes strict [18, 19] , the single-stage high power factor circuit both reduces the number of devices and avoids conversion loss between stages, thus enhancing the overall efficiency.
The self-excitation circuit structure proposed in this research utilizes resonant tank to resonate and drive the power switches. With the absence of integrated circuit and control IC, the cost can be greatly reduced. However, the traditional self-excitation circuit is inherited with poor power factor. A power correction circuit is required to promote the power factor, while it may produce low frequency noise and is bulky in size.
This research intended to design a self-excitation singlestage high power factor driving circuit for LED lighting to overcome the proceeding drawbacks. Self-excitation technique is introduced to drive control signal and, therefore, achieves the active power factor correction function. In addition, dramatic cost and circuit complexity reductions are fulfilled by the absence of integrated circuits. The usage of half-bridge resonant technique can effectively increase the operating frequency to avoid audible noise production along with output voltage and current regulations. Furthermore, the zero-voltage-switching function furnished by resonant circuit can effectively reduce the high-frequency switching loss and tackle the heat dissipation problem. Consequently, the proposed self-excitation high power factor single-stage driving circuit is featured with advantages such as simple structure, size reduction, and low complexity. Figure 1 is the circuit configuration of a self-excitation singlestage high power factor driving circuit for LED lighting proposed in this research. It is majorly constituted by a PFC inductor PFC , resonant inductor , and resonant capacitor . Besides, the self-excitation circuit comprises energy storage capacitor bus , resistor 1 , capacitor 1 , and silicon diode for alternating current (SIDAC). The selfexcitation mechanism is accomplished by switching halfbridge converter to store and release energy on PFC inductor PFC to complete high power factor performance. For lack of control IC, the cost can be curtailed consequently. By utilizing self-excitation along with half-bridge resonant switching technique, the output voltage and current can meet the LED lighting load requirement. The technique of resonant converter will equip the power switch with zero-voltageswitching function and enhance the overall efficiency.
Configuration
Self-excitation electronic ballast has the advantage of generating driving signal by itself without needing extra control circuit, thus saving the budget. In this research, a simple circuit using resistor 1 and capacitor 1 is applied to accomplish the self-excitation purpose. Figure 2 shows the current flow path of the first trigger operation.
As illustrated in the above figure, the half-bridge resonant switch is left open due to lack of triggering signal. Therefore, the current will pass through the intrinsic diode 1 inherited on switch to pump the energy to storage capacitor bus . Next, the energy on bus will charge energy storage capacitor 1 via resistor 1 until the voltage across 1 gets enough voltage to turn on SIDAC. After breakdown, the SIDAC starts to transfer energy to signal transformer signal2 and half-bridge switches begin to switch complimentarily. Through the above operation mode, the triggering signal of half-bridge resonant switching gets ready. Figure 3 is the triangular inductor current PFC of power factor corrector. The peak value of current is proportional to the absolute value of switching-on instant of input sinusoidal voltage; that is, the dashed line waveform of current peak ,peak ( ) is proportional to the absolute value | in |. This leads to source current in ( ) being proportional to source voltage in ( ) and in-phase each other, thus bettering the power factor.
In Figure 4 , LED lighting set comprises a LED set and a high frequency transformer. In other words, the LEDs are powered by an isolated power source and the LED lighting set is equivalent to a resistor LED . A pair of power switches are triggered complimentarily. The input high dc voltage will turn into a high frequency sinusoidal signal after resonant switching of the combination of half-bridge inverters, and . Also, the operating characteristics are controlled in the inductive region. The advantages of the preceding conversion include (1) DC high voltage being converted to high frequency sinusoidal wave (it both meets load requirement and reduces EMI due to its nearly sinusoidal form); (2) the increased frequency encompasses extra merits of increased lighting efficiency, reduced magnetic device low frequency noise, declined lamp flickering, compacted and magnetic device; (3) operating characteristics being controlled in the inductive region (the resonant current will lag behind square wave voltage). Before the conduction of resonant switch, current passes through body diode of switch, thus yielding zero-voltage stress on switch during switching action.
Circuit Operation
In this research, all power switches comprise MOSFET. Figure 5 illustrates the waveforms of triggering signal and voltage across and current through the passive devices. Trigger signals GS1 and GS2 are applied to control halfbridge resonant switches. The current PFC passing through power factor correction inductor can be controlled as well to arrive at power factor correction. After cautious selection of resonant inductor and capacitor , resonant current waveform is shown in Figure 5 . The voltage across on switches is controlled to zero before being turned on. Figure 5 Journal of Nanomaterials To simplify the parameter design and analyze the operation models, the following assumptions must be proclaimed in advance.
ON OFF
(1) All diodes and switching devices are ideal.
(2) Switching frequency is far greater than grid frequency. (4) Resonant quality factor is large enough to assume resonant to be sinusoidal.
Operation Mode I. By inspecting the triggering sequence and current waveforms in Figure 5 , the triggering signals GS1 and GS2 are both under low state. Hence, the resonant current does freewheeling through intrinsic diode 1 of switch 1 as demonstrated in Figure 6 (a). Meanwhile, inductor PFC releases energy via intrinsic diode and energy storage capacitor bus .
Operation Mode II. The triggering signal GS1 is in the high state. As shown in Figure 6 (b), resonant current passes through intrinsic diode 1 of switch 1 with freewheeling mechanism. Inductor PFC keeps on releasing energy via intrinsic diode and energy storage capacitor bus . Figure 6 (c), the resonant current commutates; switch 1 turns on. Inductor PFC releases energy through resonant tank and capacitor bus .
Operation Mode III. As shown in
Operation Mode IV. After energy storage inductor PFC releases energy completely, this mode starts as illustrated in Figure 6 (d). Merely resonant current keeps on flowing through 1 till the next mode.
Operation Mode V. According to sequence waveforms shown in Figure 5 , a dead time design is considered in the circuit for avoiding simultaneous conduction of power switches and possible damage. As displayed in Figure 6 (e), both the triggering signals are at low state. Thus, resonant current performs freewheeling through bus and intrinsic diode 2 of power switch 2 .
Operation Mode VI. The triggering signal GS2 is at the high state in this stage as shown in Figure 6 (f). Inductor PFC begins to store energy via resonant tank and energy storage capacitor bus . Resonant current continues to do freewheeling through intrinsic diode 2 .
Operation Mode VII. In Figure 6 (g), the resonant current commutates and power switch 2 turns on. Inductor PFC is storing energy via 2 .
By utilizing the simple trigger signals to accomplish the operation of half-bridge resonant converter, the presented driving circuit also possesses the following advantages: (1) reducing EMI; (2) lowering low frequency noise; (3) providing zero-voltage switching.
Circuit Analysis
Prior to the design of parameters, the specifications of circuit and load must be specified in advance. It includes input voltage in , switching frequency , half-bridge resonant frequency , input real power in , output real power out , lamp current , lamp resistance , duty cycle , and allowable voltage ripple on energy storage capacitor. Afterwards, the design of circuit device parameter can be embarked on.
The proposed AC/DC converter is connected to and supplied by power grid. Thus, the source voltage can be written as
Because the switching frequency of half-bridge converter far exceeds the grid frequency as shown in Figure 3 , the high frequency switching action will be accomplished within the grid frequency envelope. Thus, ,peak ( ) can be expressed by (2) . By solving out the triangle area of (2), the obtained result is described by ( ) as written in (3). Next, ,peak ( ) is integrated over half period and the average value can be achieved, as shown in (4), where is the switching period:
Based on input voltage in ( ) of (1) and input current in ( ) of (4), the average input power in can be determined according to (5) . With circuit efficiency being taken into account, the output power out of converter can be expressed as in (6) . By further mathematical calculation, the quantity of PFC inductor PFC can be written as in (7): Figure 7 shows the relationship of capacitor voltage with respect to capacitor input power. It is clearly seen that capacitor voltage bus lags capacitor input power with angle . By integrating (8) , capacitor input energy is derived as expressed by (9):
According to energy conservation law, the energy stored on capacitor is identical to its output as expressed by (10) . The solutions of can obtain from (10). They are = /4 and 3 /4. Substitute 1 = /4 and 2 = 3 /4 into integration form of (11) as lower and upper limit. The relationship among Δ , , and can satisfy (10) . Equation (13) is another form of Δ ; (11) and (12) are equal. Also, (11) can be expressed by (13) , wherein 2Δ / bus is the ripple factor. The reactance of energy storage capacitor is achieved and written as in (13): Figure 8 illustrates that the equivalent resonant circuit composed of resonant inductor and resonant capacitor . The associated parameters can be decided by using Ohm's law.
Firstly, the stored energy in the form of DC voltage on capacitor is converted to voltage AB on lower arm switch of half-bridge converter. The voltage across the lower arm switch AB can be calculated according to (15) by assigned conduction time and dc bus voltage bus . By using resonant tank voltage of (15) and lamp current mentioned above, the total load impedance total can be achieved according to Ohm's law as illustrated in (16) . The relationship between lamp resistance and reactance of resonant tank can be expressed as in (17):
By substituting the assigned switching frequency and resonant tank impedance determined by (17) into (18) and circuit design resonant frequency into (19) , the parameters of resonant inductor and resonant capacitor will be obtained by solving the simultaneous equations (18) and (19):
Experimental Results
This research employs the above-derived circuit parameters to implement a 28 W LED lighting driving circuit. The corresponding circuit specification is listed in Table 1 . Figure 9 displays the waveforms of input voltage in , input current in , and PFC inductor current PFC . By inspecting the relationship between input voltage in and input current, the small phase angle difference implies that high power factor is predictable. According to the measurement, the power factor is over 0.97. that the PFC inductor begins to store energy after turning on switch GS2 . On the contrary, the PFC inductor releases energy as the switch GS2 turns off. The stored energy on PFC inductor ought to be released before next turn-on of GS2 ; therefore, PFC must be operated with discontinuous conduction mode. Figure 11 displays the resonant current and voltage waveforms. It can be observed that the resonant voltage AB leads resonant current . The operation is controlled in the inductive mode and furnishes the half-bridge resonant switch with zero-voltage-switching feature. Zero-voltage switching can effectively reduce the high frequency switching loss and, thus, promote the overall circuit operating efficiency. Figure 12 illustrates that power transistor is triggered by GS1 and then turns on, with DS1 falling down to zero. If trigger signal GS1 is high, the power switch is turned on and DS1 falls down to zero. In this way, the simultaneous high states of GS1 and DS are avoided. The switching actions are always completed when DS1 is zero, that is, zero-voltage switching (ZVS).
Conclusion
This paper realizes a self-excitation single-stage high power factor driving circuit for LED lighting. Experimental results validate the availability of this circuit configuration. The presented self-excitation single-stage high power factor driving circuit can effectively avoid the IC cost, achieve high power factor over 0.97, and promote power efficiency to over 85%. In consequence, this paper has successfully realized a selfexcitation single-stage high power factor driving circuit for LED lighting.
